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IT IS ALL OK UNTIL
    SOMETHING GOES WRONG!

Under "The Act" the business principal has a legal obligation to

source knowledge that can be used to better protect those on and

around your work sites.

This newsletter is designed to do just that. .

In the case of that "unimaginable accident" should it occur on your work site, your defence lawyer will be seeking every shred of

documented evidence possible to show a magistrate that you had a fair crack at fulfilling your legal obligations. Select Safety

Alerts & Safety Talks that are relevant to YOUR business and use them at your 3 monthly Safety Meetings and Daily Toolbox

Meetings ensuring you keep a documented record of doing so. Having proof you opened and used the information enclosed and

attached from time to time will be an enormous help in your defence.

 

In case of accident, dial 000 first and then
WITHOUT FAIL dial Smarter Safety

There are important tasks you MUST do to protect your business

and your family assets from the "system" and the litigation

lawyers in it.

Ensure you are prepared for that letter from the likes of a "Slater

& Gordon" that arrives a couple of year's later

phone Leigh on 0434 533 128.

 

So what are you going to do when WorkSafe
visit your site and ask to see your
documentation along with proof you are
using it?

As the business owner do YOU know how to
access your SmarterScreen and navigate
around it to quickly provide what they ask
for?

Are all your workers and subbys set up as
"worker" Users and do they know how to
access documentation they must have
access to at law?

Learn how to do all of the above plus much more by educating

yourself by using the Library on your SmarterScreen.



 

The System Fundamentals

Smarter Safety are the safety experts and provide you with

well written easy to understand and easier to use procedures

that comply with the Work Health & Safety Act along with the

Australian & International Standards - AS/NZS ISO 9001,

AS/NZS 1401 & AS 4801. We certainly are not saying we know

everything but we do have over 28 years experience in this

field and we still learn everyday.

Smarter Safety has invested a lot of time and effort into

developing SmarterScreen for it’s clients to have a cutting

edge resource to better manage their Integrated Management

Systems.

 

SmarterScreen is as an incredibly efficient and cost effective

system to manage the Smarter Safety IMS on a day to day

basis ensuring maximum levels of compliance.

The Bottom Line

If you follow all the procedures as they are written and use the SmarterScreen to its full potential you don’t need to

employ an expensive “hi-flyer” person with years of experience or qualifications to ensure the safety of the

employees and sub contractors whom you are responsible for at law.

 

MSO is an abbreviation of...
Management System Overview

The MSO is unique to Smarter Safety and you. It lives on

SmarterScreen and is a "snapshot" of YOUR whole system

The MSO has two primary purposes...

1. Because Smarter Safety does 8-10 Tenders each week we

know the questions being asked. Your MSO contains

detailed answers to questions & should be attached to your

Tender submission whose questions refer to page numbers

in your MSO. Find YOURS on your SmarterScreen

2. Your MSO is the BEST advertisement you have to promote

your business to those principal contractors you want to

work for. Submit it with our cover letter and watch the

opportunities open.

 

Everyone MUST read this - SNAKES!

That bite of summer has well and truly come early this

year and with that heat, comes snakes.

♦ 3000 bites are reported annually.

♦ 300-500 hospitalisations

♦ 2-3 deaths annually.

Average time to death is 12 hours. The urban myth that you

are bitten in the yard and die before you can walk from your

chook pen back to the house is a load of rubbish. While not

new, the management of snake bite (like a flood/fire

evacuation plan or CPR) should be refreshed each season.

 

Safety Alerts

♦You MUST communicate with employees & subbys

♦Select relevant Safety Alerts

https://www.smartersafety.com.au/s/Smarter_Safety_system_fundamentals.pdf
https://www.smartersafety.com.au/s/2018-11-05_MSO_WORD_COPY_2018-07.docx
https://www.smartersafety.com.au/s/1062_SafetyAlert-What_you_MUST_know_about_snake_bites-8zbt.pdf


♦Use a well managed Notice Board

♦Use at Toolbox and Safety meetings

♦File them after their display.

0362 Safety Alert - Risks of working in sun & heat 

0532 Safety Alert - Preventing workplace bullying

0619 Safety Alert - Snake awareness 

0968 Safety Alert - Christmas time fatalities

Find these in your Library on your SmarterScreen

 

Safety Talks

♦You MUST have a Safety Meeting at least every 3 months

♦Attendees must sign attendance register for compliance proof

♦Take meeting minutes & file for compliance.

Safety Talk 51 Intersection accidents

Safety Talk 52 Belt Conveyors

Find these in your Library on your SmarterScreen

 

Safety Poster

♦You MUST have a Notice Board

♦Make someone responsible for it

♦Refresh your Notice Board weekly

♦Record up & down dates and file for compliance.

Safety Poster 025 - Work Safely

Find these in your Library on SmarterScreen

 

Are you maximising your web site?

Consider those attributes your business has that your

competitors do not have

 

Ask yourself are you promoting them all.

Web sites become very tired very quickly. How does yours look

and what sort of message are you sending to potential

customers.

 

Do you have an "electronic business card"
(web site) for your business?

Do you need to update your existing site to
make it more professional?

Smarter Safety is offering clients a very low cost (just $995)

method to display your business offer online.

 

Check out our sample site

Interested? Contact Roger 0437 771 580.

https://www.smartersafety.com.au/s/M11Week2_0362_SafetyAlert-Risks_of_working_in_the_sun_and_heat.pdf
https://www.smartersafety.com.au/s/M11Week2_0532_SafetyAlert-Preventing_and_dealing_with_workplace_bullying.pdf
https://www.smartersafety.com.au/s/M11Week2_0619_SafetyAlert-Snake_awareness.pdf
https://www.smartersafety.com.au/s/M11Week2_0968_SafetyAlert-Christmas_time_fatalities.pdf
https://www.smartersafety.com.au/s/Safety_Talk_51_Intersection_accidents.pdf
https://www.smartersafety.com.au/s/Safety_Talk_52_Belt_Conveyors.pdf
https://www.smartersafety.com.au/s/Safety_Poster_0025_Work_safely.pdf
https://smartersafetysite.com.au/safety/
https://smartersafetysite.com.au/


 

 

 

NOVEMBER 

SAFETY MEETINGS ARE A LAWFUL REQUIREMENT

Minimum every 3 months. Is it time to have one?

Use Safety Talks and the Safety Meeting Minutes form on

SmarterScreen.

File these to ensure you always have a “paper trail”.

Don’t forget to have the crew sign off on the chosen Safety

Talks.

ELECTRICAL TEST & TAG ON CONSTRUCTION SITES

Must be done every 3 months.

When the task is completed, don’t forget to record it on



your Test & Tag Register form which can be found on your

SmarterScreen.

 

Caution urged for most dangerous time of
the year

Employers and workers are being urged to slow down and

put safety first as we enter a traditionally dangerous time of

year for workplaces. Between 2008 and 2017 in Victoria, 53

people died in the months of November and December as a

result of workplace incidents. This two-month period

accounts for 22.3 per cent of all workplace deaths. Busy

workloads and tight deadlines that often occurred at this time

of year were no excuse for workplaces to cut corners on

safety. Workplace health and safety is the responsibility of

everyone, and as holidays approach it is essential employers

and workers take the time to slow down and not rush to get

things done. “There is no situation where getting a job

finished is more important than coming home safely at the

end of the day.

WorkSafe VIC.

 

Tower crane load dropped after hoist rope
failure

In Oct 2018, a hoist rope on a tower crane at a construction

site broke while lowering a load which then fell to the ground.

Although no-one was injured, this was a dangerous incident

that could have had very serious consequences.

Investigations are continuing.

Workplace Health and Safety Queensland

 

Our greatest reward is a testimonial or a
referral to a business seeking help.

Please pass on our contact details...

Roger - p 0437 771 580

roger@smartersafety.com.au

www.smartersafety.com.au

https://www.smartersafety.com.au/s/1063_SafetyAlert-Tower_crane_load_dropped.pdf
mailto:roger@smartersafety.com.au
http://www.smartersafety.com.au/
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